
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS 

FOR 15884 

2005- CHEVROLET CORVETTE 6.0L V8 
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•11.4.GN.UILOJII'~ ••JlzialfNWPE•n*,..._.. •di t I 1 nJ■ .. ,,,.,,,,... 

W.,...: W,,.,. Mri11re on, ..... or tl1'0llllll -,,wMdeam:lae 
cation. p,- allow • .,.~..,,_,,.,...,,,cool,,.,,,. 
,-ow,1, aa alulut.,.,_ taprratrnr..,c:mn.,,,...,,.,, 
J/Mril1rewltluMt a liJt. ,.,,_,,. ,,,,,,.,,JtwMde lllllllllalforcorrw:t 
1Vtbwapecl/lcatl,o,u.4lwt1Jw,._,,.aqf,ty,,_..flllll,,,.,.aaqfe 
wont,,,_ &riou bpryordM,tloollldODClll'l/at/foly....,,. 
tn IIOlfollowd. 

Step 1: (Carefully read all mstructions 
before mstallati.on) Disconnect the 'Vmicle's 
batmry before mnova1 of the OEM exhaust. 'Ibis will 
allow the compu1m-1D met itself with the new sysmm, 
811d pmvml: e1eclriea1 accidents. Discmmect the 
H-pipe uanbly by unbolting the inlets at the 2-bolt 
flanges, 811d by loosmiDg the band clamps at the ntar. 
Do not discard the OBM msbDn or damap the 
OEM rubber imalaton as they will be nmed 1D 
mount the new syatmn. Unbolt the hanger bmcbta in 
the middle of the H-pjpe, 811d nmove the assembly 
from the vehicle. To aid in ftllllOYlll of the OEM 
muffler 888e'Dblies, especially DI automatic 118118. 
applicati.ODS, you may need 1D rotate the assemblies 
fol wad thm cut the inlet pipes just after the bend 1D 
go up over the ales. The Dlllfflen CID dun be mtamd 
R■i.wad 811d n,moved from the vehicle. 

Step 2: Woddng from the :reac fonrml, bep by 
fitting the welded banpn on the driver 811d PIIIIMIIIP' 
side muftlen into the OEM rubber insutaton. Install 
the over-axle pipes and the middle cat1msioD. pipe 
assembly 1l8iDg the SDpplied 2.50" band clamps 811d 
the OEM fasteners. Leave all clamps and fastaun 
loose for final auljustmmt of the complete systmL 
Install the Tru-X CIOIIIICml" 8MfflDbly by first fitting 
the outlets 1D the middle ex1mlrion pipe assembly 
1lliDg the mppliecl 2.50" band clamps, thm bolt the 
flanges 1D the catalytic COIIVa1m'811liDg the OEM 
fastenm. Widi the sya1mn DOW loosely mounted in 
place, you CID install the tips 11liDg the supplied 
clamps. 
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Step 3: W'dh all compoamts IIIDUllted loosely, 
a&tiust the systmn for ovarall aesthetics and c1eanmce 
of fian:K, &; bodywork. Whan installing the maff1er 
a-mtblies, be sun, to allow at least S/8" c1eannce 
between the back of the muffler body and the inside 
of the bumper. The acljustmmd process may be time 
CCIDIIQDUDg b) achiwe optimal nsults; each joint will 
have an effect on the tip alignment, up/down and 
rightlloft.(MAGNAPLOW reconmwuls stt least 1/2" 
of cleannce between the adlaust system and any 
body panels to pnvmt beat-related body darnap OI' 

fire.) 

Step 4: Once a final position has been chosen fur 
the new systmn, ewnly tightm all filstmen fi:om. 
front to rear, and cmmect the battery. The supplied 
band clamps must be VERY tight to properly align 
the pipes and prevent leaks (Approximately 40ft-lbs). 
Inspect all fis1mmB after 25-50 miles of opention 
and retigbten ;f:necessary. 
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